
Docision Uo.1. 3S'-co. 
CO~SSION OP T~ 

.. - .......... 

In tho M~~tcr o! the ~pp11cat1on of ) 
o. ~. GRZZN tor ~ order grenticg ) 
permission to sell ~nd tr~sfor and } 
CU"=>.E!;CE :!. :a~-:.::.OCZ:: to :pu:cb.~e end ) 
ope~ato auto tr~ck line botween ) 
Sen 3ernardino and Victorville. ) 

--,.. .. --.. 

BY ~1EZ COl:l:.;rSSIOH. 

Ap~11c~tion No. 9980 

'~:ruck tr:,:.!lsport:;.tion line betweon S~n Eer~ardino and Victorville 

and int0r=eti~te points ~dor the tictitio~s n~o of Victorville 

Transfor Coc.P~:7. D.Sk~ for s;o.t.l:.ori ty to tra.nst'er his operating 

right to Clurcnce :.:. j3'..411ock, who joins wi tb. hi:n in'the:;8.pplica.

tion, asking ~or authority ~o p~ch~3e the operating risht 

~nd to contin~e the service. The com'Oensat:i.o:l is .~iven as 
~ . 

$2000.00 in cash. Of this sum $1000.00 is namod as the v~lue 

of the oper~ting right ~~d good will of the business end 

01000.00 t~e price to be paid for cquip~ont involved in tho 

proceoding; namely, one l-ton truck. 

Tho opere.ti ve =i8'~'1t to b,:; trc.nsisl'l'co. ':Jt;l.S g=~ted. to 

Groen '0"] th.e COm:l1ssion in its ordo:: in l.pplic.!.1..tion. :~~ber 8259 

which authorizes the estaolisnment oy ~reen. of an eutomotive 

with. service to the i:lte:r:::ledi~te ~oints ot ~illerrs Filling 

Sto.tion.. S'O":''':it :Filling StEs.tion, Ct.l.:l.P CaJon, :.:t. ".fiovJ C.!J:Op, 

Devore ~~ Vord~ont. 

~n 
-v' 



We arc of the opinion ~n~t this is a mattor which does 

not require a puolic eeuring an~ teat the application snould 

be granted. 

IT IS F..2?3EY O?IYZ?.:D tr.:.".; the aoovo en ti tled Q. "!')"~11-.... 
cation be. ~~~ the s~e herooJ i3 grunted. subjoct to tho 

!011o~in3 con~1tions:-

1.-The con~ider~tion to be paid :or the pro
perty herein ~uthorizod to oe tr~sferred shull 
nover be urged bc!oro this Coc=is~io~ or any o~her 
rate fixine body us ~ ~e&sure of value of satd pro
perty fOr rate ::i):ing or any purpose other thfLn the 
tr~3fer heroin authorized. 

2.-~pplice.n.t Green sll~ll i:m:llec.is.tely cancel 
tariff of rates and time schedules on file with the 
Co::=.1!:;}!:$io:l covering servi-ce. certi!ica.te~. for which is 
herein authorized to be transferred. ~~ch cancell~tion 
to be in accordance with the provisio~s o! General 
Order l~o. 51. 

Z.-4pplic~t BUllock 3h~11 imcediately file~ 
in duplicate, tariff of rates ~d time schedules or 
adopt ~s his ov~ the t~rit! of rutes ~~d time schedules 
for st:..id service as horoto..;'ore tiled by e.pplica.nt 
Groen. ~l tariff o~ rutes ~d timo ~chedules to be 
identical with tho~e ~8 filed by upp11c~t Green. 

~ 

4.-Tns ri~hts un~ privileges herein authorizod 
to be tr~sferred sh~ll ~ot be discontinued. SOld, 
le~sod, t~ansferred nor a~signed unlc~$ the writte~ 
consent oi the :Railroad. Commiseio:. ".;0 s'C.c:c. d.1scontill'C.s.nce. 
sale, lease, tr~sfer or a~signment has first been 
secured.. 

5.-No vehicle ~ay be oper~tcd by applicant Bullock 
unless such vohicle is owned 'or said. applicant or 
is le~sed under a contruct or Ggroc~ent on ~ b~sis 
s~tisfactory to ~he ?~ilroad Commission. 

Duted at Sa~ FranciSCO. C~11fornia, this s:~ da~ 

of !.ray, 1924. 


